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SHOULD A CHBISTIAN l,tAP"U

NOIi-CHRISTITtN?

Ever since God had a chosen people he has forbidd.en them to marry
those of the world. In the 0.T. the-Jerrrish nation vrere His chosen ones
whereas today faithful meinlers of the Church of Christ sustain this
relationshrp. (Deut, 7:6i II Cor. 6:16-18, I Pet i 2:9) ?iris is not to
say however that God doesnrt recognize rnarriage among non-Christlans
for He does (lieo. 13:lr.). See al-so I Cor. 6:pI11. GODtS OBJJC'JIONS

,jj'ILt

TrrUE TODAY

I

As one studies the 0;T, and learns the reasons why God forbade Hle
to marcy with the world he will find those same reason's still
true i;oday, Note them:
(1). Gen. 6:1-5--nllgv Were Fairnl Brethrenr we must not choose our
Iife-Iong companion sole1y on the
basis of their physical attracbion. Jesus said, tUudge not according to
appea.rance, but judge righteous judgment.rt (Jolin 72241 tt is a sobefing
faet, that whoever you marry will have the greatest influenee on you
and no doubt greatly determine where you will be in eternity. Young
men remember the writer of Proverbs whhn he said, trlust not after her

people

beauty ln thine heartl neither let her take Lhee'with her eyelids.tr 6',25
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(2') Ex. 3l+zL2-L6--nA gpgrgo: Il9child
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Goa 3ave Solomon wisdcm and underO.,i

stanrl-ing exceeding rouch, and largness
of heari, even as-the sand that is on the sea'shor€...For he was wiser
than all'men...L:rd he spake 3000 proverbs: and his songs were a thousand
and flve."'r'(I Kings l+:29-31+) Are you better than Sol-omon? And yet we
read; r?And the Lord was an1ry with Solomon, because his heart was turned
from the Lcrd. God of fsrael ;hich hac appeared unto him twice.n
(I Klngs 11:9) vfkrat causeC t:ris deplorable conditicn? Look up at vr 2.
t?0f the nati-ons concerning 'i;hich the LorC said unto the children of
Israel, Ye shall not go in to them, neither shal1 they come in unto you

for surely they will turn arday your heart after their gods; Solomon
clave to these in love.rf
(4) Ezra 9:2-t*-*')!elf !*qg ii.ave.r\iilglgd-Tfremselves wit,h The People 0f
Those La;r.,::,trl lloinr true t6derceTld[oil
?tBut the childreffipffie
are counted for- seed.tr (Rom. 9:8)
i?Now we, brethrenr 3s Isaac inas are the children of promis€,rr (Gal . 4l?8)
of mixed marriages.
l5l Neh. lSzT)-?7--The Languaqe 0f Ashdod:
-theBecause
Jews cou1d. not speak f,freir
olrn language and were ignor';nt of the law of lvioses. True today with our
law isn?t it?
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Some have rtexr:iairied
fr-rllr',vriTre vel'se
verses in an effort to
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marrying-thhse
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Prove
just reaciing them is it your impression tfraU it is of
Godts',vi11 that his
children marry out of His farnily?
ttThe wife is bound by the law as 1ong AS her husband liveth, but
if her husband be dead sh-e 1s a 1ibertv td be marrled to whom she w111

only in the Lord.t, (I Cor. ?239)
rrHave we not power to lead about a slster,
a wlfe (trrat is a
believer A;v) as welr as other apostres. and. a6 ttre brethren of the
Lord, and Cephas?tt ,(I Cor. 9:51
trBe ye not unequally yoked together with unbeltevers; for what
fellowship hath ri,3h*.ecusness wlth unrighteousness? and what communion

hath light with ciarkness??r (II Cor.

6:11+)

f. I CoI.. 7:39: Those that_ approve
-could of marrying out of the church ask the
quesl;ionl -H_ow
quesi;ion;
Hor,u- could the HoIy
Holy Spirit
S
approve marriage of
part, of the
a member of the cttirrca with a non-member in the first- part
thechapter.aaq J'c::bj.c sur:h in the latter part of the chapter without
contraclj.cting ir:.mse"l-f? Tirei'e is no conf,raciiction and lhe answer is that
in the j.sc- par[ Paul speaks to those who were previously married before
one pa:''r,y b-'came a Chr.Ls'l;j-an ',,ihereas here the Leaching is against going
out and finciilrg; a mate from the world. The expression ?tin the Lord?,
musb mean ['h.cse that ai'e in 0hrist or those that act according i;o the
will of tire Lord...eiih€r way they would. be both faithful Ghrlsti-ans.
II. I Cor" 9:5:. Some qskl'rhere is the restriction to marry an unbelieger
here? The &o,s-,,€r of course is in the silente of the
Scriptures, Since they completely furnish a man to every good work and
tf it j.s not there is sln (II Tim. ):L6,Ll; II Jn.9) urLeie is the
verse that teaches a Christian to find a mate from the world? PauI is
here teaching that he passed up his right to be marrled but if he were
marry it would be
to
a ttsisterrt and this principle applies also to
ttthe brethren on the to
Lordtf which would be chilstiahs (rvlii,t, l?.t+9r50)
ffI
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be applied to marriage. If so it needs to be harmonized with
which teaches the believer not to leave the unbellever.
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Christians are to rr',va1k by faith and not by sighttt (II Cor,5:?l
and that which we do are to be done without doubtinfs (Ron. Ll+223) fn
the fulL assurance tnat our Father is pleased with ihem. Are you
confident that God is pleased with your marrying a child of thb devil?
F'.ln ':': )ir,E :'jH0 lCiil,D
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two r.','aIk together, exeept they be a.qreed/tt (Amos 3:3)
L.
nA
2.
house diviCed ar;ainst itself shall not sta4dir (piatt. Lazz5l
How
can you ttpleaseir :'our co:npanion while going opposite to their
3.
THCUGHTS

trCan

religion? (f Cbr. 7:91+)
b. How will you teacir ycur children trin the waytt (Prov, 22t6) when you
d0 not a,gree wifh your na.^riage partner on it?
5, How can you teach the c,rildren to trobey Jrour parentstt when you do no6
stand together on the most important thing tn ltfe? (uph. 6it+)
Wouldnrt It Be Better To Niarry In Christ & Not l{orry Over These Thtngs?

